
✓eer Jemoy, 	 ohavootoe )/ ti 

While the enclosed are largely self—explanatory I want to be curtain that you do not 
permit yooraelf to miss the obveout. '.socauue 1. sill be roferrino to toom I will also 
seed copies to Stooar and Jerry. 

ereviouoly — long, Lino ago — I told you that greed and hio gaug are tryino to :loll 
you, Jerry and Stoner as the conspirators who really did i kill Oing. I've tole you that 
the bane end of that Ea-is sold the comeitteo on this through ?auntroy and then black 
caucus, adding what I have Iclow the Freed gano to say but do not have a record of their 
writine. it, that you were fink.; for toe ea and tOnt it was bud.nd the aszaseinetioo. 
by :e heard Leule and Fauntroy Bay what cannot be intorpreted any other way. 

Io this crap freed builts on the record of the past, all public, to have the three 
of you the folio of the IOU, eadeng with tha counterpart of what Lase vamitod out in 
Sep .e that I quoted to the youx in the letter I weota last eightiT11 you all three 
show "a oensc of oetrayal 	of people who have been used.f I have marked this parti- 
cular paesage for you. 

1 am also enclooing a copy of a radio rows service aimed at tha college audience. It 
is, I u sure, eoaitorod carefully oy tho fells. In it oin is quated as saying what I've 
bees telling you and you have refused to believe. be also says he has the records I've 
obtained, which also is oxactly what I've bean telling you. And I've paid for them, not 
you, and let his have theoe copies to use as he sees fit in your interest. 

Thoac should let you see t: rat you arc not in contact with reality and that after 
the 000ditiono of your conlinemont and your continuing icolation, except from diaioforma-
tion oporatore who ilea really the ronnino dogs of tho fedi., you ought not expect to know 
all there is to know. 

Tho Les Onoolos 'rimes also quo tee dim in Lis oenso. I an sale other papers have. 
Theec just hopren to be iu teezo'o mail eith a copy of tho LOTiece that io too i.00r 
for further oopyiue, unl000 	machine& can do it. 	eive it to him. 

Jometimee I wonder about Jerry's cootatt with reality or lack of it. But he coo 
tell you that months ago I was aware of this operation, on both coasts, and that the 
Freed an woo trying to got pun listed this ooKosausa about the tree Lot' you doing the 
job. They ala.oat oullea it ninth the Tonneseeen, wito ...-1a43,a in on it frot the lirst,as 
I also told you. tow 1. kacu that there oars two ;ally to ertoner. I think olio woe by 
Freed and one by his honcho Cohen. 

You prefer to believe what you do not wont to bolleve and to asooceete ueeinee 
any eanolblo otandood and without any ohookin with thin wrotohed combo of : the most 
uaocrupuIouo coaTooacrs, those who hate oiwayo Ocoo what starves the goveleuentle io-
te:osto uaJ eLoec egoeosee ore lo oeact accord with official dioinforeation operatioos. 
so 1 as iilviug you a cha.z.cu  to cheoa drd ood a dexe, aro you eau enough to lace yourself 
on this and COD: to grips with what really e erves your interest, not what you have mode 
up and cling to and what I', mart you have been told( 

dhaa 1 eopt tget...1:4; these rep its of whet is so olearly so toroiely advaree to your 
interests i wrote Stoner &hoot it. re; called as end rsu discussed it. 	confimac the 
Freed operations rolls to him and what they are trying to palm off. I wave him an idea 
of what I have ham doing and putting t000ther and invitedhle up hoop to zoo it. it was 
my hops that osviao seen it he would lot you know the realities and the posoibilities 
if not the probabilities and that becauao he is a lawyer who has iopreaonteel you 000 
aeainst whom you eade no complaints you eight be more inclined to boliove him since 
clearly you did not believe him and me. 

also invited the clown who hates to be caller: o clown and can't help seine one 
here for the same purposes when he was on vacation. He told me about his joking with 
you over my beliefs. hut the fact is I was aril lug to show his 6.11:1 that 1 shoe his was 
my idea, not yours or his. The dare ia ask than if Ile not telling yuu the truth. 

when I first eot wind of You and 'rued, lon,.L. before your foilishneso in trustioo 
him led Jane to lead the aeaoitteo ilito its first effort at self—destruction, i told 
Jim amd, asked him to warn you, bolievino that you eight be mom inclined to believe him, 
But no, von have to he Perry "Anon end oll the nails will nni be AArinff 4".hRt yOU Ar0 



their =Urea. They'll havo the envolopes to show if the Litters do not suit thou and they arc the kind who use parts of letters as I've known them to do often with a variety c1 records. 
Now toot will sell books, "Assassin Confesses; Names i;o*Conapirators." with &Jamas 2.arl liday'a thou story- 8xcluaive." 
Do woat you will. I think you should provide Jim oith a copy of overything ow; have tpid or rent them so that ohen the ti 00 comes ha may be Able to du oomething about it. 
On other than you I'm prepared, well preparod, oorticolanly if I con road proofs io advance ann mobilize. 
Put Pm telling you again that with one er000ption all this otoff is bullshit end k when it hits tha fan it will blow back in your foce. Lone and Freed donNt care. They have a following that believes they are martyrs, but the follooiog is og Ina importance. They have already helped the cowitteo amok Itself. 
The ona exneption in what they stoln and oisued from "es Payne. Lou hove th000 otorioe. Payne is ecrupulouoly accurate. I worked with whiE. lie began with my leado ohen I was sick and could not do the work myoalf. 
I am tolling you that every other word is inaccurate except for the parts of the Mortaoll stuff that is not new. He was all mar TV with iL y, ars ago. Dut it is irrele-vant in the crime itoolf. 
ghen it in out they will have a garty in FBI Feadonorters. 
I will chew it up in, finest detail whatever the VbI does. I thiak they will do ;la I will, just welt. It won t be that long. 
lone is ao scared orthio tnet when he was on a talk show io Waohinoton, o hyotericolly, 1/25, liatenora asked that they have. ate OA tea phone to broodowt with him bccausr• ho had made soon cracks About me. be rofonen.1.116 is that scored. he ktiows all his stuff, even what Is his own in the JFK came as disTinguishad from what be took from others. 
Thu droan of A movie afin theo have b.:1ton you nit],  it They told the Now look Poet, which in 77 nO;TOci, ttu'l; -V1J InOtt An ootuolly tatlod "''ho laorootigntor," wioh -owe as the hero. It is not a movie on or about you except as the villain of one kind of another. Wheu thin hits tno fan you oro going to to in. t000nlo and just at the: time your situation maul-'. *.rises been over so mach bettor. In an omergeocy 1 bevy boim pre)exed to do noucthin:2 .wads, I :).,:.rItiar.e.e. to you ohat I then rad :Ln 	1575, two &y I 4aU teroly abao to woik stout you joktw about my "hippie" shoes when I could not G at shoes on. I Vila yrn a year an Januoro utoth the oomc thine one. you 2till did not believe it and visualized eons of time in which there would bo nothing except what you could do with civil suit„ that get thrown out of court. That you have done, iarticularly with lane and ?reed and than. Tory unwise lotto :71 ct thn kind you scat to aprcgnk, 	c)0 to have :owed mo to he muCh more cautious, much !lore ooroful, to keep you ofloat. 1 now do have enough althou.1, I do oz000t even MOM A largo part of it is of an origin that the whores you have bedded with conzat duplicate and most they calkt uudor1.3-tafid tetzatnwo thsy 1157.re done no 1.611 work. Unlesu you have wrecked it to a degree you will find that it puts you in a position you have never drowned of. I do neat thin in virtually all uuuas, inoludino toonoolaa. 
You will get no real help from Kershaw. l espito your wild imagIniogs that if I knew who ha was I'd nag his I onre nothing about him. Ns han not been in couch .with mo, 1 will not be in touch with him, I will give him not' ink because among other roc nons he known nothing a out the case, and that is it. You do what 7ou will. I will use what I have done, with w tm, in your interest, 7eateIvr you do. What it boils down to, whether or not you want to hoar it, in ohen will you stop cutting your own throat. I do encourone you, denoito tits.. totally unnecessary waste of his time that it ontaila, an 1 have btfore, to fill him in fully and completeky and not be your own lawyer ooain, aqua you have told mc, and decide for yourself what he ohould know «ui what he should uot. This boiler nud practise lm one of 1-ho reasons you nre where you are. It mikes no difference to me personally what you do. l'* telling you where your own interest lies. Sincerely, 


